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CALENDAR.

Wednesday, 6.30: Freshman class
meeting.

Wednesday, 7.30: Joseph Moore

Science Club meets.

Thursday, 6.30: Y. M. and Y. W.

C. A. meetings.

Friday, 6.30: Literary Societies
meet.

Friday, 8.30: Class basketball
games, Seniors vs. Freshmen, Juniors
vs. Sophomores.

Saturday, 7.30: Debate, Sopho-

mores vs. Freshman.

Sunday, 11.00: Preaching.

Sunday, 7.00: Christmas songs.

Monday, 7.00: Preliminary for the

selection of Intercollegiate Debaters.

Tuesday, 6.30: Senior class meet-

ing.

It goes without saying that the

Guilfordian has been and will ever

be found ready to lend its aid in

furthering all Ibranches of college

athletics, impartial to kind or char-

acter, and we know that any sug-

gestion made thru its columns should

be taken as the best judgment of a

paper whose first and cardinal prin-

ciple is cleanliness before victory.

This is the prelude to a kind but

emphatic statement we wish to

make.

Recently the unsportsmanlike con-

duct of some prospective basketiball

players has been made so pro-

nounced that its shocking manifes-

tation boiled the blood of Guilford
manhood and left the stamp of foul

play upon the dignity of College tra-

dition.

Such outrages demand drastic

treatment by the Athletic cabinet.

It is such instances as these that vio-

late Guilford's highest ideals, and

tend to blot her record of clean

sportsmanship. That such action
will not be tolerated by the student

body is self-evident from their con-

damnatory attitude following this
recent deplorable occasion. We do
not wish to be personal or to single

out any one of the several violations

of manly conduct but the injury

dealt out to a Junior by a first year

man in an annual class game should

debar the offender from all athletics
until a different attitude is manifest-
ed. Guilford has a standard of fair

play in all her athletics and all who

come within her walls must observe

this standard if they wish to wear

her colors.

LETTERS TO GUILFORDIAN.

(Nothing under this head is neces-
sarily endorsed by the Board or any

member.)

YES, IT IS I.

I wish to indorse every word of "Is

it You?" in the last issue of the Guil-

fordian. However, whatever may

have ibeen the fate of "Teddy" and

his party. I am still a firm believer in

a square deal; and this, I am inclined

to think, the young imen did not get

in the above named article. I have

contended and still contend that it

was decidedly partisan?not political-

ly, but socially?in that it is decided-

ly unjust to the young ladies since it

does not give them their proportional

part of criticism when compared with

that so generously dealt out to young

men. Hence, I will endeavor to be

strictly non-ipartisan.

It is true that there are rude ooys

on the campus and doubtless will be

"till nature calls the show down."

To these I will only say "get wise
while yet you may" for the time is
coming when you will have to pay
the bill. But it seems to me that
there are some of the fairer sex who
could improve on their manners. No
one will question for a moment the
fact that there are those on the hill

who delight in "swiping" masculine
paraphernalia. Is this mannerly or
lady like or chivalrous or cowardly

or bravery, or what? I leave it for

you to say.
Then again there are those who

are so everlastingly modest that if
you were to bow to the ground when
passing them on the walk they would
only turn aside "with a castiron
grin." Is it any wonder that boys

run their hands deeper in their trous-
ers pocket in the vain hope to get

out of sight? Any one who knows
only the primary laws of society is
aware of the fact that it is a lady's
duty to recognize a gentleman before
he speaks to her.

Then, too, think of young men per-
forming such obeisance to young
women in this great and glorious day

?the eve of universal suffrage?-

when the women are the equals of
men in every respect. Already many
are donning men's attire (and wiould
like to smoke a choice cigar). Then
why should a red-blooded man bow
and scrape to them? Is there not
some better way in which he can
display his chivalry? I rather think
there is.

Here's to social as well as political
equality.
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THE QUALITY SHOP
W. F. FRASER, Manager.

The Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Store.

Exclusive styles always to be found

here in our up-to-date
Woman's Shop.

222 South Elm Street.

VANSTORY CLOTHING
COMPANY

Modern
Clothing

GREENSBORO, N. C.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

JOHN EDWARDS
Work done while you wait.

CLUB AND COLLEGE PINS
AND RINGS-GOLD, SILVER
AND BRONZE MEDALS

Stephen Lane Folger, InG.
Established 1892

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
180 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Pomona Terra-Cotta Co.
POMONA, N. C.

Manufacturers of Sewer and Drain Pipe,

Flue Linings, Conduits and other clay pro-

ducts. Annual capacity 2.000 car loads.

ThaGker & BroGkmann
SelJ good Shoes at prices you can
afford to pay. Ask the teachers and
students who always trade here about
us.

W. H. FISHER CO.
Best Line of engraved Cards. Wedding Announcements, Etc.

PRINTING
111 West Gaston St Greensboro, N. C.

DR. J. S. BETTS
DENTIST

Corner Elm and West Market Streets
Over Greensboro Drug Co.

Guilford College
We want our Alumni, Old Students and friends to help us make a

Greater Guilford. We have the material equipments?the social, moral

and religious advantages, as well as a Faculty of well qualified and ex-
perienced teachers. The expenses are low.

Library, Laboratories, Athletics, Music, beautiful campus and home-
like suroundinga. Ten good buildings. Call on us. Write for infor-

mation. Send suggestions.

THOMAS NEWLIN, President.

The Horace Partridge Company
Manufacturers of

HIGH CLASS ATHLETIC GOODS.
Sales rooms: No. 75 Hawley at., Boston, Mass.

Outfitters to the leading colleges and academies.

R. S. Doak, Local Agent.

SPAULDING'S SPORTING GOODS

Are standard the world over.
You can get what you want

from our large stock.

WILLS BOOK & STATIONERY COMPANY
Greensboro, N. C.

EASTMAN
KODAK AND SUPPLIES.

an
Films Promptly Developed.

Mail Orders a Specialty.

FARISS-KLUTZ DRUG COMPANY

We Invite Your Patronage

HOWERTWS DRUG STORE
46 PHONES 47

Agent Norris Candies.

Guilford Hotel Corner, Greensboro.

S. L. GILMER & COMPANY
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING

Snappy Styles for College
Girls.

CLEGG'S BAKERY
BEST BREAD
AND CAKES

GREENSBORO, N. C.

LEWIS & ANDREWS
MILLINERY

10 per cent, discount to college gil ls.

108 W. Washington Street.
Greensboro, N. C.

When in Greensboro Eat at

The Hennessee Cafe

The Home of Good Cooking.
We have a Rest Room Furnished Ex-

clusively for Ladies. You are
always welcomed to our Cafe.

3-12-344 South Elin Street.
J. R. DONNELL, Prop, and Manager.

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
110 West Washington Street,

Greensboro, N. C.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and the
Business Branches taught the year
round. Enter any time. Write for
catalogue. Phone 1086.

DR. L. G. COBLE
DENTIST

Phone 601. Greensboro, N. C.
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